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rion Nkh wis killed In the flsht at
Tien Tain.

Steven Sorts a hotel keeper at Heal
Bprlngs, Ark., was killed.

Hoar Admiral rrowlnsbltls wsmls
movt tht Chlawsc capital to Ike NtH

The Christian KndeavorctV masllNg
In London hire been attends) by tamo
nudlenres.

The Iondon stm k exchange elmmil
the :it m holiday and no business
was trnnsarted

Minister Wu u the Chinese trouble
would hare been avoided had U Iluag
Chang remained vh eroy at lexja.

While the Unit ! Slates and nwglnnd
lark mm for the war In China, Uio elk--

r powers lack money to carry or tke
tsmpslgn.

TI16 Jacksonville (Ala.) Infantry un-
animously tendered tn the president
tlio wrv lew at the eomiwnr for dHly
In China.

King Charles nf Unlgsrm m author
le M. Carp te form a new cabinet to
succeed (ho ('Hntacuzone mlnlatry,
which resigned.

The Danish HilKilon atatlon at Pang
Kwang Tuns, on the ptitliwutn of Mao
Tung, haa been destroyed. The mis-
sionaries escaped to Chamultto.

One tiundrtd marines ware callcil up-
on for ac tive service in China at the
Hrookbn navy yard. To a man they
expressed willingness and a dealro to
tf.

Twenty people wore prost-ate- d by
Jiot it New Toik 011 Ibe leth The
trtr.pt hi urv vat over ion degree iu
the fcun from 11 o'clock In the morn-
ing till :.flr 4 c'eleck.

Oen. Joe. Wheeler of the department
of the lakes haa received orders to for-wn- rd

to Ban rranclaco the two bnt-tnllu- ns

of United state; artillery which
nro on their way from Cuba.

Go?. Mount of Indiana telegraphed
1'roflldeiit MrKluIoy offering tho sor- -
vleon In China of th'so regiments of
infnntry end threo batteries of ludlnnn
troops for protection of Americans In
Otilua,

Memorlnt eervlcos In honor of tho
late President Ilanlto Juarez wore held
in tho cemetery nt the Ctty of Mexico
wllere he Is burlod. Ills remains Ho
lit n beautiful nod omblematlc tomb of
Willis marble.

illtly Madden, representing Otis
and Percy Williams, looking after

the Interesta of lkib Fitielmmons, mot
and signed the Twentieth Century Ath-
letic elnb contract to fight on Aug. 10
tit Madison Square Oardoii, Now York.

Cnpt Kolinsky, In charge of the
quartermaster's atoroa nt Chloknmnugn
park, has received tirKont orders to
prepare for shipment, preatimably to
China, n large quantity of quartornins-tr- H

store which have boen stored nt
GJiiaknmniiKo, alnce the Spanish-AiHtrlea- n

war.

.bvut M.000 people attouilod the
Werld'e Christian itudeavor ouiiven-trtt- i,

In session at to bnar
ffaUiar" P. ID. Clark, fonnder and

pi.sWsnt o( flit. Young I'eoplj's errloly
of christian Kudeavnr. make an ad-dii-

Iter. C. M. Sheldon of Topeko,
i:..n.. also rpelctt

At the eonven(li f the Young Poo-Pl- e

a I'ratMrtant soecAli at Ihiehla there
wrre 470 delegataa, r3rtwNiitliig twen-t- y

elates and lerrttnrlrA, besldea the
fderat dlstricL UeNomiiUUan rep-rsent- el

were the Urwhrtern, Moth-cdle- t,

ItapUst, Conare)oitlnRl, qak-r- r.

Adrentlst and Meslcan ffffigeU-at- .

The transport kaaianr, bearing a de-

tachment of traotw, swrgostui and bos-pl-

assistants, sailed from San I'rmit
Isro for Nscasakl. where It la bellered

further orders will be recelrod direct-In-g

the teeaol to proceed to Taku.
A iffne rem of wind n I riln

1 il over CI .1 ago doing considerable
damnar. A' 1 Mrty-event- n ttrvet and
Akliluml aveauo one nan wss killed
and two clrle mjurH by a plce uf

odH aldewalk which was carried
f illy 10 feet by the wind.

Former flanker Wm. A. I'jtibxm,
president of the Central Trust 8rlns
bank, which failed In 1IM, was found
guilty 0 essbulement and c

a deposit In bis bank after It had bo-co-

iMOlVSftt.

At QrooMwood. Ark., Judge Howe
passed tke death Mntenc on Charles
Colbert, for la murder of Teter Hugh-
es. The dor for the execution Is
Aug. :s. Oollx-r- t la now under ten
years' seutewee for assault with In-

tent u kill and four years tor bigamy.

The war department received a re-

port rom Brig. Un Han4all, dated
Kort HL Michael. Alaska. July 1. aaylng
that the health situation In Cape Nome
is gicfrue. Typhoid and smallpox luw
appeared and the latter disease Is
preadinf.

MESSAGE, ANSWER

And the Three Conditions
arc ItcqutSftc

thai

TO HAVE UNCLE SAM MEDIATE.

Ihtie ttu Atiurante.ol Mlnliltrt' Sattl)
CcBimunlCatlon Hllh them and to

Alitit Relief bpedlllon.

Washington, July II. The follow-
ing correspondence between the presi-

dent of tht United Btatss and the em-

peror of China waa made public by the
state department Tuesday:

Tmnolallofl of the cablegram re-

ceived by Minister Wu on July 10,

1900, from the taotal of flhaiighal,
dated July 10, 1H0:

Have received a telegram frern Clor,
Vuen (of Shan Tung) dated lid day
of tills moon (July 111. who, having
tecelved from the prlry council (at
Pektn) a dnimlch embodying nu Im-

perial letter to the preuM! i the
I'nlted States, has Inetroeted me te
transmit It to your excellency. The
Imperial message li respectfully trans-
mitted ss follows:

The emperor of Chirm to his excel-

lency, tho president of tho United
(Mates, greeting: China has long main-

tained friendly relations with the
I'nlted Itntcs, and Is deeply conscious
that the object of the United Si tales Is
International commerce. Neither coun-

try entertains the least suspicion or
distrust toward the other. Itecetit out-

breaks of mutual antipathy between
the people and Christian missions
caused the foreign powers to view
with suspicion the ttosltlon of the Im-

perial government as favorable to the
people and prejudicial to the inliwloni,
with tho result that the Taku forts
were attacked and captured. Conse-
quently there has been clashing of
forces with calamlteus consequences.
The situation has become more mid
more serious and critics I. We have
Just received n telegraphic memorial
from our envoy, Wu Ting I'aug, and
It Is highly gratifying tu us to learn
that tho United States govenrmont,
having In view tho friendly relations
between the two countries, has taken
u deep Interest In the prossnt alt na-

tion. Now China, driven by the Irre-

sistible course of events, has unfortn-natel- y

Incurred tvell-ntg- h universal
Indignation. Kor settling the present
dllllcnlty special answer to

11 iiic iiiuvu owin, hp line
message to your excellency In all sin-

cerity and canilldness, with the hap
that your oxcellenry will devise meas-
ures and take the Initiative In bring-
ing about a concert uf the powers for
the restoration of order peace.
The favor of a kind reply Is earnestly 1

A

est anxiety. JCWAHC5 TSU.
Twenty-sixt- h year, sixth moon, IS

day (July 10.)

It Is therefore my duty to transmit
tho above with tho reouest that your
ttxseollsncy, In respectful obedience
of imperial wishes, will deliver the
same to Its high destination and favor
me with a reply. LIU l.IKK YUItN,

Taotal at Shanghai.
Twonty-slxt- h year, sisth 1110011, II

day 10. 1060.)
This cablegram was at mire commu-

nicated to the president at Canton, O.,

and the following Is his reply:
"Tho president of the Unlttd Status

to the emperor of China, I

hare received majesty's maasage
of the llth of July, and am glad to
know that your majesty reeognlMM
the fact that the government and iteo-pl- o

of the United States desire uf
China nothing but what is Just and
equitable. The purpoas for whkh we
landed troops In China was tho res-

cue of our legation from grave danger
protection of tho lives and

property of Americans who
In China in the enjoyment of

rights guaranteed them by treaty and
by International law. The earns pur-

poses are publicly declared by all the
powers whbh have landed military
forces In your majesty's empire.

"I am to infer from your majesty's
letter that the malafaclors who have
disturbed the peace of China, who
have murdered the minister of Oer
many and member of the Japanese
legntlou, and who now hold besieged
in lekln those foreign diplomats who
still survive, have not only not re
reived any favor or encouragement
from your majcaty, but are actually

Iindnn. July z& received
here ssy thai Col Wilcox, ths com-tnsnd-

of the relief colubin In Ashan-tl- ,

bis entrance
July II. se presenting scene

of horror anl desolation, burned
bouses snd putilftcd bodies being visi-

ble on all sldt-- s He adda that na-

tive eoldii-- r were too weak to atan1
and (hut the llrltlsh orn era thanki
CMs for the relief, as a fe days more,

' they declsre. would have bocn the end.
Col. W1I1 ox lft the garrison well

I supplied with food as 1 ammunition.

In rebellion ngalMl tho I'rnfHl(il au-
thority. If thle It tho ojttff, moet
olsmnly mn yiftr nMjii,,

gamnment to give mjblti RMMrnnce
whether the foreign if altlere are
live, and If so. In what condition.
"t. To put the dlptnmntte repreeen-l- a

tires of the power in Immedtnte
and free communication with their
respective gorernmsnts, And to re-

move all danger tn thofr llree and lib-
erty.

"I To place tho Imperial authorities
of China In communication with the
relief oxitedltlon so tltnt
may be eeeured between Ihom for the
protection nf the legaUouor. the pro-

tection of foreigners and the restora-
tion of order.

"If these objects nro KCtfttnplltlied.
It Is the belief of this government that
no obstacles will be found to exist on
I he part of tke powers to an nmleabW
settlement of all the mieaUofi arising
out of the Chinese troubles, and the
friendly good office of this govern-

ment will, with the neeont of the other
powers, be cheerfully plaioil at your

disposal for that purpoee.
WM. MdClNLltY, President.
JOHN HAY, Secretary of State.

July SI, 100O.

nil niiimrlil.
Washington, JnJy IS. Tho state de

partmsnt Is again In a waiting nttlludo
rngardlng China. The Chinese govern- -

mailt Is expected to aecopt or reject our
terms nt once, anil In ellhnr cado the
answer nuiHt convey tidings of thr state
of aflalra at I'okln and tho welfare of
the legatloners The belief Is not con-

ceded here that the chnnroe for suc-

cessful negotiations sre alight. At
lsast one of the great liowers Is under
strong suspicion of srtlug coldly
without regsrd to sentiment or any-

thing more than the most material of
co.islde ntlons I' I heie tint
this power Is quietly taking measures
to drop out of the league nt Tien T1I11

and conduct campaign of Its own
ngnluet I'okln, and It Is even suipccted
that this tower Is already moving
trooiw toward the Chinese capital

One fact regarded ne now beyond need
of further demmmtrntlon In view of
the Chinese appeal, Is that the Chinese
ntllelalB at the coast ports arc actually
In communication with whntever re-

mains of tho Imperial government at
l'ekln,nnd tho text of Kwung feu's up-pe-

to Mtabtlsh tho fart (lint tho Chin-
ese government Itself Is sanctioning
tho resistance to the Intdfnnllonal ad-

vance upon I'okln. '

Tho state department mid. tho Chin- -

AeUt ImiwmHne rniit.a lttllll. I St..
I vurw trp9ni wu usfim 11 Iff) J" ngCTV HI III"
rs'lmato of tlx to eight days hn the
lime necessary to get n reply to the

China places reliance president's the appeal of the
nuuive

and

(July

were

tutu

snd

Chinese government.

I'llllci-llirl- i ICIIIt-tl- ,

New Orleans. I . July 18. A trining
Incident began late Monday night n
eerlss of which It wss fee red for n time
would culminate In an outbreak simi-
lar tn the Italian lynching sevsrsl

requested and awaited with the great-- ! 5'"r lynching la likely If a

greeting:
your

and the

a

dcscrlb- -

a

the

1

I
urgs

n

negro fugitive Is caught, who Is now
bshig pursued by olllcers and citizens.

The dssd: I'ollro Captain John T.
Day and Pwllcuman I'eter Umb.

Ths wounded: )olicrnsn Auguit h
Mora.

The police ondearerod to arrest iloroo
suspicious negroes, a fight ensued with
ths abort result.

Sllll "krptlntl.
Herlln, July II. The government

and prsss continue to discuss Chinese
affairs, and say that the Chinese au-
thorities claim that ths legatNuis are
safe. The foreign olllce aurmliea that
the Conger message waa either sent
about simultaneously with the dis-
patches of I)r von llergen, secretary of
the Herman legsUan. and Sir Robert
Hart, but suppressed, or was captured
from the messenger to whom It was
entrusted, and Is now ,.rotltiel to
create the desired affect In Washing-
ton, or, on tht other Imnil, that the
whole UIinUh was contorted for de-

ception, with the aid of a cipher key
semshow obtained.

llrltctnlMl
London. July W.-- The Chinese minis-

ter. Sir Chlh Chen I Peng lh, had a
long Interview with Ixird Sel'ibary.
Ths general situation was dlacussed
and the Chinese minister admitted his
belief tbst Sir Claude MacOowtM and
the other fore gaers st lek h were sxfs.

Salisbury reiterated hie demand
for direct communication from the
minister at Iekln. To this rsrintst the
minister could only rsaiw his protes-
tations thst It would be speedily ataem- -
pllsbed if feasible. He addusesd no new
(sets to prove his assertion. Tho

closed without resttli.

of
I'Ihc iiliU,,,

Pr cantaloupes In luarkal.
ut from Vernon, Tex u 8hij(,K

point in that line. itn..- - w rsry fine
cunuioupes. They grew fram tht
Hoeky ford seed, ere wi ll netted ami

excellent g.Vor
ivur mm rum mere iimi one was ssnt

" lora and on. to HufTnla nits.
V lillc ordinary ruelo t9r ii ti u
I llllf.

I

tbuf

1

the Yernons t .in bring if.
me nseiy esse Judge Uoombe

sys that tea! tawny nui n Havana
will not be received by blm.

APPEAL ANSWERED

The United States Will Mediate on

Certain Conditions.

FULLEST OF CONHDENCO MUST

Prevail In Order to Obtain the friendly ON

fitei of This Goternmtnt -- China

Sat 1 She Wont fetcr.

Wntihlngton, July 31. Tho president
has MiUmtd to tho appeal of the
Chinese government as transmitted
through Minister Wu and hss slgninwl
bis willingness lo mediate between
the imperial government and the pow-

ers but only upon conditions whloh
mint first bo met by the Chinese gov-

ernment
It would not, of course, be poeelblo

to take oven the lultktl step tewnrd
mediation wore either party to the

to otitoitnlu openly any dis-

trust of tho accuracy of tho stntomonU
of ho other. There must be confidence
between thorn. Tho United Htntca dnoa
not go to tho longih of tho French nn-ew-

to a similar appeal In laying con-

ditions which tho Ciilneso government
could not moet oven It so disposed, If
It Is nctually struggling for txlstonco.
It does, however, look to tho Immedi-
ate relief of the foreign missionaries In
I'ehln,, and, moreover, to tho pro-

tection of nil foreigners, mlsslonnrlon
snd trndsrR in China, and lo the res-

toration of order.
The Chlueso appeal enmo to Secre-

tary Hay Sunday through Minister
Wu. Tho secretary promptly tele-

graphed It to the president nt Canton,
and after taking a full day for Its con-

sideration tho president nnswor came
yesterday. It was put tn the propor
diplomatic form nnd a ropy delivered
to Miulstor Wu, who Is to forward It
to his own government.

Tho Imperial edict mado public at
the alato department shnwa that tho
Imperial government has already lakon
the first atop toward doing whnt the
United Htatoa requires us the principal
condition of tho oxorclso of Its good
rulers, In enjoining tho vlcoroys,
maglatrntos nnd lending men to atop
Iho dlBordora nnd protect foreigner.
Our govornmont will wait tho romilt
of this boforo proceeding further. It
Is oxpoctcd that ndvnrso orltlolsm
upon tho action of tho stato depart-
ment In this mnltor will bo hoard from
lluropo, whoro tho governments' nro
noting upon tho belief that all tho for-

eign minister In I'okln have perished,
but our government novertholoss re-

gards Its course ns tho correct ono.
Atl the Kurnpean governments have
taken the stand nhovo Indicated. The
answers to Secretary Hoy'H nolo re-

garding Conger's message have come,
nnd all of thorn In terms jiolfto nnd
diplomatic expraas utter Incredulity In
tho authenticity of tho Conger mos-sag- o.

Consul fleueral Onoiluow. him-

self, n man of good Judgment, nlsn
cabled n warning to Socrolnry Hny
against the nroeptanco of tho messago
without confirmation. Hut tho stuto
deimrtmont feols It to bo n innttor of
prime duty to net upon tho heory Hint
It Is genuine.

Admiral itemey's notification to the
department that ho had gone In person
til, the l'el Ho from Taku to Tien Tsln
In attributed to the rocelpt by him of
Siecietary Uing'.i messago lo hasten
the efforts to get to I'eklu, and Import-nu- t

news Is expected from him soon.
The war dspartmont. It appears,

the lime that would be
required far ths Urnnt to arrive nt Na-

gasaki, flho sailed on the 1st Instant,
10 that she Is tint yet quite due at that
port with Q en. Chaffco.

They Are Hfs
Tendon, July 24 Sir Halldny Ms-Car- ty,

counselor and HngUsh setrstnry
tn the Chinese legation In Ixmilon,

Monday evening that the Pekln
delegations were safe and about to
proceed to Tien Tsln.

Tmh lliiwiunlm.
St. Petersburg. July 2--i. Two

are reported to have takes
place between Ilritlfth and Chi usee
forces near Wei llel Wet. Tht hitter,
It Is reported, wars repulesd.

M. ICrutlalkl, tngiHssr of the Imattrn
Chinese railway, tetegirtphlng from
Algatehle, In tho trans- - Hainan ttrrl
tary, under date of Friday, July 10, re
ports the occupation ef Chailar by Chi-

nese troops. The lUtsslans, according
to this dispatch. sentltiHtd to concsh
trate at Olwrblu.

Ilitte get.- -

New York, July t4. The Herald's
Washing ton snesiat ears:

July M has htsn deelded upon tar
ths advaneo on Ptkln. Tht question
of supreme eemmnHd is uststtlsd. Oen
ChslTse It well fUtsd for lbs psslttoM

Ocss. Q rant and D. vry have batu or
dered to China to command brlmtdtti.
llsttsriss sf mounted bums art to be
sent

Ooodn jwa dltpatsh makts the ri

of Conger s message doubtful.

NrJonb L.YNOHBD.

AMMullnl Vmu.t While (Mil, IdeitlBfit
mid llnrxcil mill Slinl,

'llnnlsrlllt, Ala., July H-ISI- IJab

Olark, tht MOgro who Snnday assault-

ed Susan Priest, the girl,
was taksn from the Jnil Monday even-

ing and lynehetl nsnr the spot where
hm erliue was committed. His body
was riddled with bullets. Sheriff Kills-ha-

ilefshdetl Ills prisoner to tho last,
but a dense smoke, from n combination
of tar, feathers nnd oil, fired by the
crazed mob, was too much for him nnd
he wa dragged fiom the Jail and placed
under n physlelan's care. William Vln-In- g,

nn omplaye of tho street railway
company, who nltomplod to rush
through the crowd and go to the Jsll
stone, wss shot and dangerously wond-od- .

A crowd of 110 men, principally em-

ployes of tho big oottontnllls nt Ditlhs,
n huburb of this city searched the
woods nil night far Clsrk, who was
Identified at the time he assaulted MUs
I'rlost by hor llltlo slstor.

Aftor the sheriff was taken away the
mob got In tho Jail and took the negro
out.

Tho doomed man wns hustled quick-
ly to Dallas, nnd once there was drag-
ged down Stevens avenue to tho homo
of his victim. Hero ho was taken be-

fore tho girl and, positively Identified.
Tho Idontlflontlon complete the wretch
collapsed and had to bo taken up nnd
borno on tho shoulders of his captors.

.Moore's Orovo was soon roichrd. The
ropo nrund Clnrk'tf neck thrwn orcr tho
llmh of nn Immenso trco by Mlrn
Priest's brother. The negro was placod
neroes tho hook of n horse and the nnl-m- al

lest from under him. Tho body
fell three foot, nnd ns Is danglod In the
nlr tho report of half a hundred nro-nru- is

rang out nnd tho quivering nosh
of tho negro was plorrod by many

Allt-Kri- l Hot,
Washington. July 84. Tho secretary

of some Interesting doaumonts relating
to an nllogcd plot against tho nuthorl-tie- s

In Mnnlln, which wns dlseovorod
In the district of San Miguel. Tho no-tr- ot

torvlcp department, under Llout.
Chnrli U. Trowbrhlgo, eleventh cav-
alry, coif In Juno htumblcd upon nn
Insurgent recruiting oftleo, located In
nn iKolnlod locality whoro the work
mlsht ho carried on without attract-
ing notice. Ono room of tho liouso was
flttcd up ns nn oulco mid n largo quan-
tity of blank forms bearing the head-
ing. "Hopubllquo Filipino," woro found.
In n cupboard which had boon securoly
fastened was dlseovorod n largo quan-
tity of papors. all of recent date, tho
latest bolng tinted Juno 7. Thoy con-
sisted of ordors or Agulnnldo nnd let-
ters of Instructions from that loader
and other Insurgent chiefs.

.Innr Xll!ril,
Mlnnotnnkn Ilearh.Mlnn., July I-'-

Chairman Jonee said: "I am perfectly
stttlsfloi with Iho conditions with which
we nro to onter upon the campaign.
Tho differences have been nnd are bring
settled and the different factions of the
parly hnvo boon patched up and now
working In hnrmony.

"Regarding China, there Is n gemot
feeling that the president should tiso
all moans tn his power to protect tho
American oltlions thero, hut I do not
hollovo Hint tho people will nocopt tho
altuntlnn as an oxcuho to nehulre terri
tory thoro as has boon dono In tho
Philippines."

Ili-lir- t Nmni-il- ,

(lrnnd Island. Noli.. July It.-T- ho
mlddlo-o- f. tho- - road" PopnlUts nttt

horo Saturday. Tho platform says In
part:

"We heartily nmrm tho OmaK and
the Cincinnati iilstforms nnd Indorse
tho oflinlliloey of Wharton Ilarker for
president and Ignatius Donnelly for
vice president."

The following tleket wns nnmlnntcd:
For governor, Taylor Fllskj lieuten-
ant governor, (1. a. Illelefl secretary
of sleto. w. B. Slarksj'j auditor, Btn-ti- el

TAIily; attorney general, F.

YeuUny Ohio ftpit,
Oeorgetown. Ky . July II. A repre-entatl- re

uf the prosecution said that
In the event the Powers trial Is com
pleted In lime for another trial prier
to Sept 1. the Youtsey case will be
called next It Is said trat the prose--
eutiou will offer Youlsey the option of
going on the witness stand In the Pow
ers esse. Youtsey's attorneys, and also
Iks prosecution, have bttn working en
the theory that Powers ami others bad
arranged to put the erlme en him.

ViiIIhh- IVter.
Havana. Jnly ll.Yel'ow fever has

brskon out In the barracks of tht sev-

enth Unlttd flutes cavalry and the
first Unlttd Itatts Infantry In Plnar
dsl It to. There have been nine deaths
during the present mfwth and eleven
tats art now under treatment In the
hsspltsls. Cleu. Las ordered ths tamp
waved thrse wiles into ths oosntry and
quarantine will be strictly enforced.
The chief surwmn lias reeetvad orders
to investigate the eauie of tho

HEALTHY WOMEH.

Ifary J. Kennedy, mnnsgor of Ar-
mour A Co.'s ltxhlbll at the Tram
Mississippi Bxpoltlon at Omnhs, Neb.,
writes the following of l'eruim, as n

reruns.

Impure

freckles.

curs for Hint
common pbsse
of ittmmer ca-
tarrh, known
ns Indigestion.
Hiss Kennedy
My:

"I found the
0 o n 1 1 n 11 n 1

.hanga of dlrl
Incidental to
eight yea rs'
traveling com-
pletely upset
in y digestive
system. In con-
sulting soveral
iihyslcinnnthcy
decided 1 suf-
fered with ca-

tarrh of the
stomach.

"Their pre-
scriptions did
not soo in to
help tne any,
so, rending of
the remarkable
cures effected
by the tiso of
Peruna I decid-
ed totry it end
soon found my

self well repaid.
"I have now nrd Poruna for about

three months nnd feel completely re--
itvcnateii. 1 believe 1 am permanentl-
y cured, nnd do not hesitate to sire
unstinted prslso to your great remedy,

The onuses of summer catarrh are
first, chronic catarrh: second, derange
ment of the ntomaoh and liver; third,

blooil.
Such bclflir ilia case anyone who

knows anything whntever about the
operations of Peruna can understand
wny tins remeny is a permanent cure
for summer catarrh. It crndloatos
chronic catarrh from the system. Invig-
orates the stomach nnd liver, clestisof
the blood of all Impurities, nnd there-
fore permanently cures by rrmovlntr the
cause a host of maladies pcoullnr to
lint weatner I noonuie iieing removed
the symptoms disappear of themselves.

"Summer Catarrh" sent free ,to any
address by The Peruna Mcdlelho Co.,
Columbus, Ohio

A lady colled n largo voll aho woro
"Charity," because II covered a niul- -
lltuda of

flMt for the Unwell.
No matter what alls you, headache

to n cancer, you will never got well
until your bowels nro put right
CAHCAItHTB help nature, euro you
without a grlpo or pain, produco easy
natural movements, cost you Just 10
rents to start getting your health bark.
CASCAHKTS Candy Cathartic, tho
genuine, put up In metal boxes, ovory
tablet has C. C. C. stamped on It lie- -

ware of Imitations.

go mnnv ncnnln rnfimn In tnVc in
for nn nnswer, that every Icttor calls
for n reply.

Are Tou I'tliic Allen's Font-ltnin- T

It Is the only euro for 8wolten,
Smarting, Durulng, Hwentlng Feci,
Corns und llunlons. Ask for Allen's
I'oot-Rns- e, a powder to be shaken Into
tho shoos. At all Druggists and Shoo
Stores, 26c. Ramplo sent FIIKI3. Ad-

dress Allan 8. Olmsted, Koltoy, N. Y.

If you ate tomptod to repine, think
of the suffering some mortals undergo.

TsiIvIms Chin Tunics Are tliirrllnlil.
Trv Ytwatnu (.'lilll Totiln tlnmrovcxl.) No

hnkliiK required. Hauh dose contains the
tame pruiHiruoii or dimiciu. nuumui to
take. I'lU'uSJcvuU

Tho secret of good work Is doing 11

as well ns It can bo dno.

At ThU Ncmon of the Tr
It Is necessary to take some medicine
to tone up the system, and no other
medicine will do this ns effectively as
Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps.
It has a most pleasant taste und ouco
mod no fumlly will bo without It. It
has cured thousands of obstinate oases
of Colic. Flutiiluncy, Pains In tho
Stomach and Dowels, and Is a specltto
for all cases of KMuey and Uladder
troubles. Ask your druggist for It. Ho-

tline worthless substitutes and Insist
on having Wolfe's Schnapps.

It la n Hiiro sign wo nre gottlng nged
when Aroworwks on July Fourth annoy
us.

Ilaeh package of PUTNAM FADIt-LtW- B

DYft colors mora goods than any
other dye and colore them better, too.

A man Is 'lover too busy hut what
ho tun stop to sen another man try to
oatoh n can

The most Important change made
at the reoent provincial obapter of the
Congregation of the Holy Cross at the
University of Notre Danio, Indians,
was the transfer of lev. James A.
Hums from the head of tho commun-
ity house to tho presidency of Holy
Cross eollege, which Is situated In
Washington in affiliation with tbe
Catholic University of AmeKea.
Father Hums, who hss been professor
of chemistry at Notre Dame after bril-

liant work at Harvard and Johns Hop-
kins, Is one of tho ablest ns well as
one of the youngest of tho Oathollo
educators ef America, and as head ot
the post graduate Institution In Wash-
ington be has ft great field for further
progreis,

Dogs delight to bark and eats prone
to spark.

The Ulintetslne,
The reappearance ef the ohate'alne

marks another revival In the world of
fashion. Wo append our watthes, our
purses, our notebooks and visiting
card esse, our pencils and our pen. to
the stiver chatelaine chain. We grew
tlrod of having tern-studd- Initials oa

4tr bicycles, and now tht Jeweled meu-orn- m

Is transferred to the chatelaine
guard. An ornament much admired,
little UMd had of great beauty and
high pries, the chatmalnt ta vlth us

aud Ic for the moment fashion- -aguln,

a,
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